Ten new staff members join Cougar Country

English, math and social science are just a few of the courses where new teachers take over in the classroom

1. Kenny Beale
   • Teaches: Math for 13 years
   • Hobbies: playing music

2. Stephanie Bell
   • Teaches: Geography, AP Economics for 2 years
   • Hobbies: soccer, backpacking, trivia

3. Katy Ermigarat
   • Teaches: English 2
   • Hobbies: Watching movies, football fan

4. Diana Kelsay
   • Teaches: English I & Expository, for 20 years
   • Hobbies: Travel

5. Sarah Lainez
   • Teaches: English 3 and dance, 9 years
   • Hobbies: Likes to dance, outdoors

6. Elisa Nieves
   • Teaches: Spanish 4
   • Hobbies: Traveling, dancing

7. Laura Oprescu
   • Teaches: French for 9 years
   • Hobbies: Likes travel and outdoor activities

8. Dani Baeder
   • Teaches: Earth Science for 13 years
   • Hobbies: Soccer, church

9. Dave Burkhard
   • Teaches: Auto shop for 13 years
   • Hobbies: Hunting, fishing, flying

10. Lauren Nelson
    • Teaches: Freshman Seminar and English 2
    • Hobbies: Competitive equestrian

NEW VP not new to teaching

Mark Uhler takes over mid-year for Erik Crawford

For the past 20 years, Mark Uhler inspired 7th and 8th graders. Now he is helping fellow VPs Kim Zeltvay and Teri Berke keep the school safe and deal with disciplinary issues.

“I was excited and honored to be selected as the new VP at Del Campo,” said Uhler. “The values and strong traditions here mesh with those of Carnegie Middle School, and I look forward to the opportunity to meet and work with the staff and students at DC.”

“The values and strong traditions here mesh with those of Carnegie.”

-- Mark Uhler, Vice Principal

Good Luck Del Campo Cougars!

State Farm

Hold the line.
Have a great reason.
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.
(916) 962–1005

PEOPLE AND PETS

A new club aimed at volunteering at animal shelters and helping homeless pets started this school year. If interested, meetings are every Thursday in rm. 80.

SENIOR GRAD NIGHT

Interested in going to Disneyland for a safe and sober grad night? Tickets are $225 until Jan. 10, 2016. For more information, go to dcg2015@gmail.com. Checks should be made payable to “DC Grad Night.”

SAC’S GOT TALENT

A singing competition for high schoolers in the Sacramento Region of Sac’s Got Talent is held on Oct. 17. The winner of the competition will open for a popular artist at the Kids Helping Kids Signature Gala on Jan 7.

YEARBOKNS ON SALE

The award-winning Decahmain yearbook is on sale in Rm. 17 for $70. The price rises to $85 at the end of the school year. Cash, checks and money orders are accepted.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Oct. 22: Homecoming Hall viewing
Oct. 23: Homecoming football game, 7 p.m.
Oct. 24: Homecoming dance, 7-10 p.m.
Oct. 28: Link Crew movie night, 6 p.m.
Nov. 6: Renaissance ceremony, per 2
Nov. 17: Parent Information Night, 6:30 p.m.
Dec. 5-20: Culture Fest at lunch
Dec. 1-5: Canned food drive
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